[The alterations in fatty acids content of membranes of erythrocytes and insulin resistance syndrome under primary gout].
The content of fatty acids of lipids of membranes of erythrocytes in patients with primary gout depending on presence of insulin resistance syndrome. The alterations of content of fatty acids in patients with gout and insulin resistance syndrome are characterized by increase of content of saturated fatty acids and decrease of unsaturated fatty acids. At that, in the pool of unsaturated fatty acids the content of monounsaturated acids is increased and the content of polyunsaturated acids is decreased. In the pool of polyunsaturated fatty acids the increase of content of gamma-linolenic and digomo-gamma-linolenic acids and significant decrease of arachidonic and docosapentaenic acids are noted. The shifts mentioned above can play a certain role in the formation of insulin resistance syndrome in patients with primary gout.